Graham County
Miscellaneous Records, 1836-1940
3 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.043.928.1
affidavit of Myers and Terpin concerning the marriage of Milsaps'
daughter
act of the General Assembly to appoint justices of the peace
an act to change the times of holding the superior counts in the
eleventh and twelfth judicial districts
the assignment of N. C. Christopher
apprentice bonds
Barker, trustee vs. Stimson Lumber Company
Barker, trustee vs. Denton
bastardy bonds and records
bill of sale for Negroes
a bill to be entitled an act to locate and settle the line between
North Carolina and Tennessee
bond for the treasurer of the Board of Road Trustees
bonds for the officers of the Graham County Alliance
booklet containing a list of males and females
receipts from J. O. Blanton, Quarter Master
a list of books found in the office of the Clerk of Superior Court
Butter's bond to support child
changes in precinct boundaries
copy of the proceedings of the Board of County Commissioners
correspondence
Cooper's bond for building a jail
the County Board of Education vs. the Board of County
Commissioners
court cases involving roads
Crisp's bond to support lunatic children
Davis' bond to support Barly T. Davis, a lunatic
disbursements made by the Clerk of Superior Court to various
printing companies
divorce records, Adams - Wishon

1901
1917
1877
1908
1853, 1878, 1895
1908
1910
1873 - 1900
1836
1897
1896
1891
1854
1864
1896
1896
1896
1885
1850 - 1913, no date
1876
1909
1874 - 1929, no date
1875
1878
1893 - 1895
1883 - 1915, no date

C.R.043.928.2
floor plan of an unidentified church
grand jury lists

no date
1894 - 1909, no date

grand jury reports
homestead and personal property exemptions
affidavit for homestead exemptions
the matter of Abraham Hyatt, an alien seeking naturalization
Indian records, appearance for Wahalaka
Indian records, civil actions
Indian records, civil actions concerning land
Indian records, criminal actions
Indian records, estate of Standing Deer
and land grant to W. H. Thomas
Indian records, estate of Stephen Rattler
Indian records, land tax records
Indian records, petition for child legitimization by Ootalki
Indian records, petition for child legitimization by Tarquelehee
a list of insurance companies authorized to do business in North
Carolina
inventory of the Adams and Crisp Company
jury lists
a list of justices
justices of the peace appointed by Elias Carr, Governor of North
Carolina
lunacy records

1878 - 1922
1873 - 1916
1885
1901
1877
1881 - 1891
1882 - 1901
1873 - 1891
1891
1909
1880
1886 - 1887
1878
1878
1899
1915
1873 - 1910, no date
1883
1893
1877 - 1914

C.R.043.928.3
map of Snowbird Valley Railroad
and Snowbird Valley Railroad vs. H. O. Cozad
map showing contention between Hopkins and Coburn
Mauney's bond for courthouse damage
miscellaneous contracts, agreements and leases
J. N. Moody's appointment as county examiner
A. J. Olive's appointment as a railroad policeman
pension records
petition to recommend James Cogdell for Deputy U. S. Marshall
power of attorney to Craig
power of attorney to Hayes
power of attorney to Holoway
a list of precinct committees
receiver's record for Ghormley
Registers of Deeds' reports on the number of marriage licenses
issued
Robinson's accounts with various companies

1906
1906
1912
1876
1866 - 1907
1896
1898
1887 - 1929
no date
1887
1887
1886
no date
1914
1897 - 1904
1897 - 1899

Slaughter's statement concerning the death of Sherrill
statement of an account between Ward and Stockton
statement of Davis' accounts with Wellborn
testimony concerning the health of Robinson
testimony concerning the health of Meadows
United States civil actions vs. various persons
Vaughn's bond to support Rachel Rich, a pauper,
wills, Bragg - Wiggins

1934
1895
1852 - 1853
1898
1895
1900 - 1913
1876
1873 - 1916

